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TORONTO, OC IODER 15, 1887.

TuaF vacancy on the Ontario Bench stili
continues. Tice difficuity of finding mon
in the front rank of the profession w'iiling
ta leave the Bar for the Bondl is a gro.--
ing oie. It xviii be a great evii w-heu the
opinions of leading caunsel commnand more
confidence than thase of judges to whomn
is o! course given the righit a!f decision;
andi that tinme is fast approachiingf-in fact,
in tIc opinion of miany, lias toa acý,rtain
extent already arrived.

Tui E lackstone Pubiislîing Company
of Piuladeiphia are cantinuing ta issue
tlteir excellent seîies o! TIext Books xvîtli
promptitude, and iu tho saine excellent
style iii xhiclh they comîneticed. 'l'ie
books already issucd are - Sînlithi on1 Mas-
ter and Servant,' Il Chiallis on Real
Eýstatte,' Il DeCollyar on Guarantees,"
-Smith on Negligence,''" JIBackburn un

Sales," Il Pollock on Torts," Il Taylor on
Evidence," Vols. i & 2. As their ad-
vertisemnent announices, tluis series xviii
constitute in itseif a compiete collection
of the freshiest, niost authoritative and the
niost valuable text boaks in the leading
departmIý.ts of law. Even the jocular is
flot forgotten, as witness the last two lines
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15, Sat...C. C. York, term ends. English lem, introduced
into Upper canada, l?92.

16. Suit..,gtit Stmday after Trinîty.
i. B i iattle of Trafattzar, i805.

23. Sun. .... 2oth Susrlay aftêer Tnieiyj. Lord Lansdowne
Governor.General. '8%325. Tues.... Prima ly Lxaminations fr 3Students and Articled
Clerys. Uiuiver4i'y- Gracia. asnd Mfaties. seeking
artcnission. to Law Society to presenit paPers.
Sittint.' of Supremoe Court (Sunada begi.

19. Sat. ..Lat day l'or fi!in8 papers for fail or admisson
30). Sun ...Ist .Sunday after 7 rillity.

of the index ini Mr. Taylor's most readabie
as well as most learned book:

UEAL, danger of relying o ................ 75, etc.
Prouf of indomitable, in illustrating this

branch of the law.... infra-passim..

A WESTERN paper gets, off rather a clever
hut in reference to a mnode of enforcing

iMunicipal regulations morte comnion in the
United S;tates than in thc Mother Country

Ior in tliis Dominion. Tlîuis
aseid you hear the ad news about Jinks r
aedGus Snobberly of Chr.-lie Knickerbocker.

'No: what is it- ?"'le was ctrowned whjle
rowlng a bont in Central Park." - Couldn't he

àrwirn ?' Tiat %voulln't have made any differ.
lnce. Swimiining in Central Park la strictly pro-
hibited. and the park police enforce the law, you
know. If he had tried ta swini he wouldi have
been clubbed t death."

Anatural concatenation of ideas takes
one s tblîoîglt ta the state of things at

present existing in Ireiatjd. If rhe bia-
tant nonsense preaclied by Irish den3a-
gogues as to -floii-pa\viiuent of rent and
tlý..-r rascaliy incitenients ta niarder and
licens.e Nverc indulged in Anerica. we yert-
turc to sa, thiat tie authorities would moon
initiate a -clubbng " process that would.
in a very short tinme, knock soine know-
ledigc of nÎt'um et hmu;uii into the hieadF if
die inaicontents. 'lie views of tic Aneri-

*cati citizen (flot however expressed whien
a presid%2ntiai clection is on hiand) are very

*siiiiilar to those attributed ta Oliver Cromi-
jwell an the Irisl question. The people-
a generacus and intellig-ent race-are good
enangh if left to tiiselves; but unhap-

p3 for theniselves andi their neighibours
hiev are not, A sto'ut rope and a Il saur

appie tree " for thase wlio are leaders in
the ruin of tlicir coulitry and for sortie o!f
tlht.: English symipathizers wvouid be the
western, and possibly au effective mode
of abating the nuisance.
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JUsIriccs OF THE P8MIE AND POLICE MAGI-qTRATE&S.

131NCII AND BA4R.

IT is not undesirable to cali attention
fromn time to time to the legal a.-'oni that
members of the profession are in a sense
officers of the courts in which they plead
or practise. In no better way can the
digni!y of the courts or the proper admin-
istration of justice be upheld than by
barristers and solicitors putting this theory
into practice. Our namesake in England
.thus refers to some incidents related to
this subject-

IThe reputatiori of the bar in England,
Ireland andi Scotland is affecteti bv its
degradation in any, one of the sister
counitrics, in cach of whicbi a sirnilar or-

f anizationi and the saine principles of vro-
te'ssional. conduet prevail. The legal pro-
fession in Englanti canniot bu indifférent.
to sncb, spectacles as that presented iii the
coroner .s court at Mitchelstown. A bar-
rister ini such a court is tr..'re titan ordîni-
arily on bis hionour in point of forbearance
andi candour because the court bas imi-
perfect vowers of controlling Iiiîn andi the
judge bas freçqueitly no great forensic ex-
perience ;but we finti at Mitcbielstowii the
wvords 1scotundrel, villain, ruffian, anid
iiiurderer,' addressed to a witness, "l'lie
processes of intimidation perfecteti ontsiule
are brougbt into courts of law, andi the
barrister, an officer of justice, is made the
instrument of frigbitening or attenipting to
frigbten witnesses froin speaking the triitli,
whicli it is his dnity to enstire tlett they
shall speak. The Engllisli bar is euot alto-
gether blainiless in t)îis inatter. Topics
are somietiînes iit rotinceti ini cross-examn-
ination, the offly object of which. is to give
pain andi obstruct justice ;bnit the piro-
fessioni onl tlis side of the chialnel canlnot
but vîcw with. conicern the prospec:t of the
wîgI, andi gown in another part of the Unîiteti
Kingdoii- being us.ed te cuver the pbtrposes
of a political organization, of wliatever
colour it inay lie.-

4

JUSTIlCES 0F TUEI FR4 CE ÂND
POLICE M4 G'TRATlES.

A càssof some interest to the public,
and to those concerrned in the administra-
tion of justice, has recently been decided
by the Judge of the County Court of
York,

It is provided by the Revised Statutes
of Ontario, cap. 72, sec. 6, that no justice
of the Peace shall act in cities and towns
wbere there is a Police Magistrate, except
during the absence or ilniess of such
Polîcc Magistrate or witbont bis written
request. -niring tbli absence of the Police
Miagistrate of the city of T oronito a Wonîial
nanmed Steyniotir îva- chiargeti Iith keep-
ing a bouse of il]-faiine, andi was tried lie-
fore two justices of thic Peace for the city,
convîcted aund senltenict'ti to six ininths in
the Mercer IZ.efornîiatory. Fromn thîis de-
cision the hîrisoîler appeaicti to the Get-
oral Sessions of the Peace. The appeal
was licard before I-is Hlonor Judge M c-
Dougall andi a jniry. The jury coefirmied
the conviction, but the learneti judge re-
scrvud sentence to conisider points of lawv
whîehî hiad been raiseti by the prisoner's
comnsul. At the close of the case for the
prosettion, countsel for the prisoner abketi
tbat t he conviction shtoulti be quashoti
withîout going to the jury, on Uie grouîîtis

t st. Thiat there Nvas a Police Magis-
trate for Uie city of Toronto,

211(l. Thiat it diti tot appear tipon Uic
informnat ion, conviction or evitiene that
the Police Magistrate of the city of TFor-
onto ivas HI or absent, or tha, thei coîîvict-
ilîg justices wuve acting on lus writtenl

3 rd. That the conviction coulti not ho
ainenveti hîy inserting the fact tliat Uie
Police Magistrate Wvas absent.

Thei learncet judge bcld that tlhe objec-
tions wern well taken andi discharged the
pi isonier, qluasbing the conviction, but nlot
giving costs to the prisoner on account of

(October 15, t8a7.
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LAW SOCIETY,

the verdict of the jury sustaining the find-
ing of the magistrate on the facts.

It is to be deduced from this dec-sion
that where justices act during the absence
or illness of a Police Magistrate, or at his
written request, the fact of such absence,
illness or request should appear on the
information and conviction.

LAW SOCIETY.

7'RINITY TERM1, 1887.

The followving is a résiwié of dt pro-
ceedings of Convocation during Trinity
Terni, 1887: -

The followving gentlemen were called to
the Bar de.ring Trinity Ternu, 1887, Viz.

Sctemnber 51h. -Joliii Healy Reeves,
WVilliamn Louis Scott, Jamies Alfred Mý:ilis,
Edward J aines Barrow Duncan, Alfred
\Villiani Lanec, George Soinerville \Vil-
gress, Johin Mercer Mc\'hintiey, James
McGregor Young, \Vesley Byron Lawv-
son, Ernest Heaton, Frank MNeadie Field,
Edwvard Atnîstus i îsiner. John Alex-
ander Dav'i(Ison, Jaines Morris l3alderson,
Henry LSdward Ridley, Jo'seph Ilether-
ingtoîî lBo\es, J ohn Ross Shia\%, Johni

Mc Avlexander Cl aifde Forster BonI1-
t on.

Sep cniber t /.--Norniiani MNcDonald,
Neil NIcCriiiouin.

.Sch'btr >! . -TonasCowper I(obi-

nettc, Jolii nDIawson Nlroitgoinry, Thea-
<lre ,nutsNeiI ry

Thle folluwing gentlemn wurc granted
Certificates oif Fitness ýas solicitors, i.

scph'mber 51z.A.F. Jo>hnston, J, J-1.
Reeves, J. M.N3Ldesn A. WX. Fraser,
T1. C. Robinette, J. 1-1. IJowes, D. (.r. NIar-
shaH, \V. L. Scott, J. D. !Moîîtgoiner, J.
M. Young, C. R. B3olton, T. A. MWGilli-

raN. MeCriimnion, A. J. Arnold, J. A,
P1rag, J. W. Be1nnett, C. HI. l3rydges, D.
D, Grierson, F. F. LeniieLux, H. 0. E.
Pratt, J. D. O'Neill, J.P. Eastwood, A.
\V. Laite, E. H-. Ambrose.

Scptcember 6th.j R. Haney, G. W,
Green, G. F. 1Henderson J. A. Milis, NI.

A. Evertts, J. McKay, H. E. Ridley, W.
B. Lawson, J. H. jacks.

&eptember zot;!.-N. McDonald, W. H.
Hearst, J. E. Halliwell.

Septernber 16th.-O. M. Jones, J. M.

The following gentIernan passed the
First Intermediate Examination, viz.:

D. A. McKillop, with hionors and first
scholarship, R. M. Grahame, with honors
and second scholarshîp, A. E. Lussier,
with honors and third scholarship, A.
\Veir with honors; and Messrs. H. Arm-
strong, S. H. Brooke, H. W. Lawlor, W.
H. Irving, P. H. Bartlett, G. A. Jordan,
G. Ross, J. P. Dunlop, B3. N. Davis, J. F.
Keitlî, J. H. Cooper, 1. Greenizen, G. E.
K. Cross, \V. J, Hanna, E. N. R.. Burns,
A. C. Patterson, F. M. Young, S. B.
Arnold, WV. G. Gireen, C. Murphy, A. W.
Macdougauld, G. C. Hart, A. Henderson,
J. Knuwles, G. J. Smnith, If. P. Trlonias,-

J.V Blair, T . \V. R. MIcRac, L~. G. P.
Pickup, A. Purdoni, J. \V. Roswell,

The following gentlemlen passed the
Second Inîtermediate Examination, viz.

S. A. Henderson, wîth hionors and first
scholarshilp, C. Kcnip, with hionors and
second scholarship, WV. H. WVilliamîs, wvith
hionors and tllird scholarship, H. H. Johin-
ston,' F. Reid witlî liotn(,s; andi Messrs.
\V. Mundell, A. Ii. Thompson, H. B.
\Vitton, Eý .1. Johnston, J. B. Davidson,
F. H. Sang-9ter, S. \V. Perry, A. B. K.
(;rcer, I. B. MçCoîl, A. L. Baird, WV. F.
BannernMn, A. \V. B'îrk, C. D. MNacCau-
lay, H-. Holian, \V, A. Chisholmi, F. B3.
Fctherstonliaugh, A F. Lohb, Mâ. F.
MI nir, T. Graliant, J. S. \W'alkcr,.

'l'lie followvingl, candidates were adinitted
as Sttudetts-at-Liiv, viz. :

A.G. Nlacka', T. G. A. WVright, W. A.
Caineron, A. Alffott, Il. A. Aikiins, A. J.
Arînstrong, E. Bavlu'r. Il. Carpenter, J.
A. Fergni-io C. Iriùter, J. J. Hughies, A.J. Keeler, H 1. Euhtt . IL Ryck-
iini, A. G. Sîniitl, 11. E'. Stone, J. A.
Taylor, R. 13. Matlieson, C. W\V illhams.

D. Ferguson, WV. ],. Gnndy, A. T.
Huniter, WV. J. llarvey, L. G. McCarthy,
M. 1-. MNcLzti,,Iliti, J. Kerr.

'T. C. Thomison, J. 0. Dromigole, B3. S.

October si. z887-1
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Lefro, C. S. Leitch, A. B. Fry, A. Bick.
nell,oJ. B. Q uinton, P. Sherwood, J. Is.
bister, W. J.Elliott, G. G. Duncan, N.
Jeffrey, F. T. Costello, G. M. Vance, G.
S. Macdonald, H. E. C. Stoney, G. A.
Sayer, A. S. Macdoniell, J. B. Ferguson,
G. E. Watterwvorth, W. H.G rant, W. D.
Card, F. G. Evans, H. F. MacLeod.

MIONDAY, 5TH SEPTEMBER.

Convocation mret.
Present-Messrs S. H. Blake, Falcon-

bridge, Ferguson, Foy, Hoskin, Irving,
Lash, M ackelcan, Maclenn an, Morris,
Moss, Osier.

In the absence of the Treasurer, Mr.
Irving wvas appointed Chairman.

The minutes of last meeting were read
anJ approved.

Mr. Moss, from the Comni' tee on Legal
Education, presented a repoi r on the case
,uf Mr. W. E. Kelly, which wvas adopted.

A letter was read fronm Miss Ann Dolan,
of Ohio, complaining of the conduct of a
barrister and solicitor.

The letter wvas referred to, the Commit-
tee on Discipline to report whether there
was a Prima frîcie case.

Ordered, That the Secretary be in-
structed to telegraph to Lord Herschiell
as follows:-

l'The Benchers of the Law So,ýietv, on
behiaif of the Bar of Ontario, rcqitest ilhe
pleasure of Lord Hersche1's coilipany at
dinner at Toronto on such day as lie nîay
naùtie."

And that Messrs, Falconbridge, Irvîîîg,
Kerr, Lasti, NicCarthvN, Mackelcan, Mac-
lennan and MNurray be a cornnittec to
confer with the members of the Bar on
the suhiject and te niake aIl necessary ar-
rangements-the ceînmittee to have power
to add to thecir numiber.

The Secretary reported a verbal nies-
sage froin Mr,' Tùlly, the Goveriiiient
ai chitect, in refèren<ce to painting the
east wig. Referred to the Finance Coin-
mitiee wvith power to act.

TUasOAX, 6Trn SEPTENiliER,

Convocation niet.
Present-Messrs. Beaty, Bruce, Fal-

conbridge, Ferguson, H oskin, Irving,
Lash, Maclennan, Martin, Moss.

In the absence of the Treasurer, Mvr.
Irving was appointed Chairman.

The minutes of last meeting were read
and approved.

Mr. Hoskin, from the Committee on
Discipline, reported in the matter of the
complaint of Mr. Reynolds, that a prinia
facie case had not been shown.

The report wvas received, considered
and adopted.

Mr. Moss, from the Committee on Legal
Education, reported in the miatter of J. R.
Haney, recommending that the Certifi-

1cate of Fitness, whichi had been signed iii
1 881 by the Treasurer, should be delivered
to Mr. Haniey.

The report was adopted, and it wvas
ordered accordingly.

The petition of S. A. Henderson, j.
Kyles, T. Wnmlyand 1-. E. Irwin, re-
specting their admission to tlue Law So-
ciety as B. A.'s of Toronto University,
xvas read and referred to the Legal Edu-
cation Comnittee for report.

M\r. Lash, froin the Select Conimittec on
:lonors and Scholarships, presented tlteir
report whichi was read, and is as follows:

The committee, ta whoni was referred the ques-
Stion of honors and scholar.ships in connection with;
the First and Second Intermediate Examinations,
bei laeave ta report as follews:-

t. The conimittec find that Messrs. D). A. Mvc-
Killop, R. M. Grahanie and A. E. Lussier I)aSSed

*the Vlirst I nternediate Examination with hollors,
and that M1r. M1clillop La entitled tu a scholarship
(if one lhon-red dollars; that Nir. Grahanie is en-
titled tu a scholarship of sixty dollars, and that ;Mr.

*Lussier is entitled ta a sclîolarship of forty dollars-
The coimittee further find that 'Messrs S. A.

Henderson, C Kem. WV. H. Williamsa, H-. H John-
atoin, and F. Reidl passedi the Second lntermediate
Exam.ination with honors, andi that Mr. Hlender-

son entitled te a scholarship of onc hundred
dollars, Mlr. K<emp to a scholaralîip of sixty dollars,
and NIr WVilliamns te a scholarship cf forty dollars.

'rhat Mr- Mundeil obtained the necessary noien-
ber of ni;rlzs in the Second I utermiediate Examina-
lion to entjîle hinm tu pasa with honors and ta lhe
awarded the lirai scholarnhip had lie heen in due
course, but owjng ta the length of tdne since he
entered the Society (viz., Michaelmias Terin, 1876),
lie is not nder the ru]"s entitled to ho passed with.
honora, oý teuho awarded the scholarship.

That Mr. A. \Veir obtained in the aggregale of
marks fur pass and honor e-amination in the First
Iliterti ediatf- more titan threa-fourths. but lie failed
1w' two mnarks in obtaining the necessary one-half
oi the aggregate of the marks iii eue subject. And
under the rule MN1 Weir is net eiititledl te lie
passed with honore or ta receive the third seholar-

ip ta whichi ho would have otherwise been en-
titied, ThIe coînittee, howaver, recommend that
he be passed wvith honore, and receiý,e a diploma int
that behaif.

(October 15, 18h7-
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The report was r i'ed and adopted,
and it was ordered ý,,.eardingly.

Ordered, That under the circuinstarices
mentioned in the report of the S,31ect Coin-
mittee, Mr. A. Weir be passed witi hion-
ors in the First Intermnediate Examiniatian,
and that hie receive the proper diploma in
that behaîf.

SATUROAY, IOTI- SEPTENIBER.

Convocation mnet.
Present - Messrs. Cameron, Falcon-

bridge, Irving, Mackelcan, Maclennan,
McCarthy, McMiclhael, Morris, Mass,
Murray.

In the absence of the Treasurer Mr.
Irving wvas appointed Chairman.

The minutes of last meeting xvere read
and approved.

The Secretary reported that N. McDon.
aid had coinpleted his papers, and wvas
entîtled ta be cailed ta the Bar and receive
a Certificate of Fitness.

The report was adopted, and ordered
accordingly.

The Secretary reported that WV. H.
Hearst and J. E. Halliwell had completed
their papers, and Nvere entitled ta Certifi-
cates of Fitness.

Ordered, That they receive certificates,
FRIDAY, 16TH SEPTEMBER.

[Subject ta confirmation at next nieet-
ing of Convocation.1

Convocation miet.
Present-The TFreasurer and Messrs.

Foy, Guthrie, Hardy, Hoskin, Irving,Kerr, Mackelcan, Maclennan, MeMichaei,
Morris, Mass, Murray, Robinson.

The minutes of last meeting wvere read
and approved.

Mr. Moss, froin. the Commiittee on Legal
Edlucatioti, reportcd an the case of O. M.
Jortes, dealt withi by Convocatirn on the
18th No\vemiber, IS884, that lie biad coin-

Piied with the order, that his papers are
regullar, and having passed the examina-
tion lie is entitled ta bis Certificate of
Fitness -Thie report wvas adopted, and it was
ordered accordingly.

Mr. Malss, from the saine committee,
reported on the petition of Messrs. Hender-
son, Kyles, Walmsley and Irwin, recoin-
mending that the prayer be nat granted.

The report was ordered for immediate
consideration and adopted.

Mr. Maclennan, fram the Committee on
Reporting, presented their réport as
follows.

Your comniittee have great pleasure in
reporting that Mr. Grant's work is in a
more satisfactory state than for a long
time past. There are now only nineteen
un-reported cases of which none are of an
aider date than Mary last. Ail the cases
are in print and in t he hands of the editor,
and seven have been revised.

The work in the other divisions is well
up, and it may be said there are no
arrears.

There are also no arrears in the Prac-
tice Reports.

The Triennial Digest is expected to be
in the hands of the profession ini about ten
days. It wvill include Volumie XII., Ontario
Reports, Volume XIII., Appeal Reports,
and Volume XI., Practice Reports.

The report was ordered for imimediate
consideration and - lopted.

The petition of W. Mundeli was read
and received.

Ordered, That it be referred to the Coi-
mîttee an Legal Education to report next
Term.

The letter of Lord Hersohell wvas read
in reply ta the invitation ta dinner tele-
graphied to humi on the 5 th instant.

The letter of Mr. justice Patterson an
the subject of the rules ;vas read, and
ordered ta be acknowlIedged.

The letter. of the Secretary was read,
and it was ordered that hie have a fort-
nîght's leave of absence.

Mr. Kerr reported that the visitors had
a pproved of the new rules in so far as any
o tbem isor are subjeot ta approvral or,
disapprovai by the vîsitors, and laid be-
fore Convocation the certîficate of appro.
val wii is as follows :

IlAporoved, so far as any of the fore-
going rules is or are suhject ta approval
or disapproval by the ,,isitors.

(Sgd.) Johin H. Hagarty, C.J.O.
J.A. ]3oyd, C.
Thomnas Gaît..

"Johni O'Connor, J.
Thomias Ferguson, J.

F. OsIer, JA.
"Joln E. Rose, J.!'

Ordered, That the certificate be pre-
served of record.

Mr. Kerr moved that the rules as ap.

343CANADA LAW JOURNAL.octôber z5. Mi.)
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proved by the visitars be read the first
time. Carried unanimnously.

Mr. Kerr nioved that the new rules be
read a second and third timne and passed.
Carried unanimously.

Mr. Kerr reported that pursuant ta in-
structions he had caused an index ta be
prepared, and the question oi remunera-
tion wvas ordered to be referred ta the
Finance Cotmmiittee.

Ordered, That an edition of i ,ooo copies
with tlue index be n)rinted.

Convocation aidj-urnied.
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THE LAW OF RJiSISTANG'E TO
THE POLICE.

On September 14, in the House of
Lords, in tire conversation on tbe murder
af Head-Constable U'lelehan, Lord Bram-
weil said: His justification for rising to
address their lordships wvas this. Sup-
pasing a case in whîlchi the police were in
the wrong-iniiter ferin.g and daing things
whichi tbey liad na ri glt ta do. In the
presence of lawyers, who lie wvas sure
would not contradict linui, lie said it wvas
unlawful ta resîst theni 1wv beating them,
or tbrowing stones at thbem-, by charging
tlbem with burses, or in any other Nvay
than by as peaceful and pacific resistance
as could passibly be sbown. After tlhe
police biad left the scene af the disturb-
ance the notion tbat theywere ta ho chased
anti pclted and beaten wlien on the ground
wvas ta sýuplose a condition ai the law
which wvas iuîterly untrue. In such a case
as that the porlice~ had a right ta resist wîth
extrenme mea-uires. H-e was anxious luot
ta bc misrepresented. He <iid nat say
that if a stone was thrown at a policeman
lie bad a riglit ta fire on the persan %vho
tbrew it. Hie liad no suclh rîglit ; but if
bis life %vas imperilled fromn cantinued
stane throwing and manifestations af vio-
lence-if lie dîd flot knaw but what his lifé
wauld be sacrificed, or the iives af his
conirades lyîng disabled on the ground-

he then said that there was no doubt the
policemen had a right ta resist the people,
even ta the extent of taking the lives of
those committing the illegality. It was
desirable that this should be knawn, and
hie challenged any one to deny that it was
the law.

Lord l3ramwell's challenge wvas taken
up by Mr. Christopher Page Deane, who
wvrote ' - Lord Bramwell maintains that
opposition ta a wvrongdoing policemnan
muust be only passive and pacific. 1 do
xuot know w'ber2 lie would drawv the line
between tis ruie anrd the, exceptions lie
zntisi miake(- ta i t in order ta reconcile bis
doctrine witb comiffol sense. 1. will put
two cases, which lie mîiglît say arc ccep-
tional-e.g., a policeman endeavouring to
commit a muiirdu(r or a rape. In these the
victini of the attcmipt is justified iii un-
limiited resistance, even ta the extent of
homicide. To corne clown ta a more or-
dinary level, if policemen attempt ta searcu
my bouse without a warrant, my resist-
ance is iuot limiited ta tbat wvhich is passive
and pacific. i dlaimi full liberty ta use ail
such force and means as mnay be requisite
ta expel any policeman in my bouse ou
such an errand, Or, again, if 1 am play-
ing lawn-tennis on a Sunday in my garden,
and a fanatical policeman, or half-a-dozen
of thenu, camne and forbîd me and prevent
nuy piaying, 1 claini that I inay in tbîs
case also expel tbem. 1 cannot conceive
a case ta whichi Lord Brainwell's doctrine
of passivu and pacific resistarîce ta, wroiigý-
doing can apply, and 1 miake bold ta sa .3
lie as campletely miisconiceiveus tbe law as
does Lord Raiidolph Churchill. No 1 di-
viniity doth bedge ' a p)oliceman. fie is
but a guardian of public order, Nvitli cer-
tain specific powers of app1)3lyg and en-
forcing (e.g., by arrest af alTenders) those
wh'o transgress tbe laws relating ta public
order. If hc is himiself a transgressor the
public have an inherent, neccessary riglit
ta niaintain order iii spite af bini anti in
opposition ta him, ta resist force by force,
ta mneet an assauît by a couinter-assauît
wvith a view ta disarnm the offender. Hie is
merely the depuity af the public. Tbe
amounit af force which the public is en-
titled ta use in self-defence against wrong-
daing policemen is, hawever, strictly limi-
ted ta that which is necessary for main-
taining order. Throwing stanes at them,
chasing theni from any place where they

SELEOTIONS.

[CiCtOber 15, 1887.
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have.a right to be, beating thern after ag-
gression has ceased-these are contrary to
public order, and therefore do not corne
within the right of the public."

To which Lord Bramnwell made the fol-
lowing reply: -Mr. Deane says. I coin-
pletely misconceive the law and amn hope.
lessly astrav as to the 1 rights and powvers'
of the police. This is pretty strong. and,
1 hiope, incorrect for both our sakes-his
and mine, For I entireiX agree N. dh his
sensible letter, and tlîink it would do (flot
for a definition, Mr. D.), but for an in-
struction to the police."'

MR. CHRISTOPHLR PAGr DE-ANrE rashly
accused Lord flramwell of mnisconiceîving
thîe law, w~lien it was Mr. Deane wvho
hiad iiiisconceived Lord l3ranwell. Lord
Braniwell mniglit have retîarned Dr.' John.
son's rude answer in a siimilar case, but
lie contenteù liimiself with kindly endors-
ingc Mr. Dca nes lawv. Lord Branwell's
and Mr. Dean ,'s law that a policeman in
the wrong caiî only be resisted by force
reasonably sufficient for the purpose is
only giving a policeman nio less rights tlîan
a private person. If policemen in trying
to get a front place for a reporter in a
crowd are ini the wronig, and the crowd
resist tjeri by stone throwing and charg-
ing theni witli horses, then thîe crowd is in
the wrong, and if thie violence becomes
dangerous to life the policemen are en-
titled to shoot.-Law ournal (En-.).

'lUEt question of - Old Ceylon " wliether
it is usital for the Qucen to grant a free
pardon to a criinial without referring to
thîe judge wlic) tried the case nilst be
answered in the negative. In thîe first
place, the Qulcen ineyer grants a free
pardon of hier owvn miotion at aIl. If slue
werc to do so, and the Secretarv of State.
disagreed with the act, it wvould lie hiis
dutty to resîgn. Thiat protest is ail the
sanction providcd by the Constitution,
and no doubt the criminal would legally
be pardoned. Thiecircuimstances in Cey-
Ion no doubt are difféernt but we assume
in favour of the Governor that he is bis
own Secretary of State. The practice of
consulting the judges is very much older
than the present constitutional relation of
the sovereign to the Secretary of State ini

regard to the prerogative of rnercy. When
questions of Iaw were involved the judges
were from early times consulted, and the
convicted person pardoned or executed
according ta their decision, a practice
which was the origin of the court for the
consideration of Crown cases reserved.
We believe it to be the practice ini E -ng-
land that the Secretary of State neyer in-
terferes with a conviction without recelv.
ing the report of the convicting tribunal,
whether judge of the Higli Court or ju1s-
tice at petty sessions. The practice arises
not only in the initerests of justice to the
convicted persan, but in order that the

1tribunal niay vindicate its action, and that
there rnay be no wveakening of the judicial
au thorit), by any apparent slight being
cast on its decision. The Secretary of
State is responsible for the maintenance
of this practice to Parliamient, but in
Ceylon the duty exists although there is
no mode of enforcing it except by com-
plaint at the Colonial Office.--Law Jou~rnal

REW2IRDS FOR? ÂPPREIgiADI.VG
CR1M1XALS.

.REývAROs offered for the discover), of
crimi.e have long been part of the procedure
resorted to in this country, for however
public-spirited miay he the majarity of
cîtîzens, there are so rnany raniifirrtions
in thc occasions and consequences of
criminal acts, that no organization is

Iequal to the specdy administration of this
class of reniedies. The oluler acts of par.

jliaient abound in inclucemients to public
inforniers, and thongli tlîese are seldom
introduced ini modern acts., the disposi-
tion to trace out and pinnishi dcliquencies
is fortunatcly a very conmmon attendant
upon every species of %vrong. Yet, as

jevcrybody know,ýs, it is no uncommon oc-
currence for the governiment or for indi-
viduals to offer rewards for the discavery
of offenders, and this quickens the dili-
gence flot only of constables, but of that
large class of persons 'vho are always
look ing ont for employment. In warking
out this practice some interesting and use-
ful decisions have been from time ta tirne
corne ta in the courts, foras may be sup.
posed, the offer of a reward brings forth
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many competitors who jealously watch
each other's claims, and as there is more'
of chance than merit in the prizes, the
successful winner is subject to, double
scrutiny. The public policy of offering
rewards has indleed often been doubted,
especially where constables are concerned.
A constable is5 bound by his very duty to
search for criminals and bring them tojustice. And it has been well remarked.
by several judges that the expectation of
rewards must offer great temptation to
delay an active search, by which delay
the criminal might escape, or to delay
taking into custody a criminal who gives
himself up, so that the constable niight
appear to use exertions to procure com-
plete information and for that to claim
the reward. There would also be a temp-
tation, particularly to those constables in
the detective service, to look to bribes or
to'seek promises of reward fromn persons
anxious to recover their property, and
utnless such were offered, to be mnent in
their efforts.

On the other hand, even private indi-
viduals are too apt at times to be careless
of the public advantage, if only they can
by any means whatever recover the pos-
session of their property in those cases
wvhere it lias been stolen. Many persors
are quite wifling in the circumstances to
condone any crime, or by the expendliture
of a small sum to pay to the first corner
whatever will induce the surrender of the
proceeds of crime. Hence the legislature
has thoughit fit to subject to a penalty

those publishers of newspapurs who lend
themselves to the same views by circulat-
ing advertisenîents that no questions will
be asked if stolen property shall be ne-
turnied to the owner. The Larceny Act
Of 24ý & 25 Vict. ch. 96, s. 102, containing
thîs enactment, in turn created hardships
occasionally by enabling informers to sue
publishers vexatiously for these penalties.
And at last by the statu te 33 &t34 Vict.
ch. 65, a restriction wvas put on t ese in-
formers to this extent, that the consent of
the Attorney-General was in future to be
required before any surh action could be
broughit, and a short period of limitation
was aisc, prescnîbed.

The offer of a reward for the discovery
of a panticular criminal is a species of con-
tract which is an exception to the usual
nule, whereby both parties must be known

and defined, and must agree on somnething
definite and such as is mutually assented
to, before they can create the obligations
of contract. This difflculty is got over by
one party de6ining certain conditions
which the unknown co-contractor is to
fulfil, and which are so distinct that the
unknown penson and no other becornes at
length the obligee whenever the circurn-
stances arise which had been anticipated
as a propen basis of a contract. It is a
contract cum omnibus in one sense-at
least in the beginning, and it develops
into a contract with another individual
only when the latter creates or fulfils the
character which was described in the
offer. Hence the dis, utes whichi usually
arise in the course of these undertakings
take the form of a contention that the un-
known 'party has not done the kind of ser-
vice which ivas to be the basis of the
obligation--and though the criminal mnay
have been discovered, yet that the dis-
covery wvas not made directly or imme.
diately by the claimant to the reward, and
hence that the re.ward lias not been earned
by the person claiming it. This difficulty
has presented itself under many forms,
and the cases already decided involve
much useful comment on the evidence and
the doctrine of proximate and remotc-
causes which arises out of such transac-
tions.

In the case of T'Villiains v. Carwardine,
4 B. & Ad. 621. the plaintiff had been in
cornpany with a ni fotind nîurdered,
and gave no information which was of
value. At a inter date, however, she had
heen severcly beaten on another occasion,
and wvhen on the point of death, as was
then supposed, she relieved hier conscience
by telling sonme particulars of the murden,
which followed up led to the discovery
and conviction of the murderer, Tie
plaintiff did flot die, but recovered, and
then sued for 20/., the reward that had
been offeèred for discovery. The jury
found that she did give the information,
but that it was not given in consequence
of the offer of a reward. Thiree j'udgCS,
however, held that the plaintiff ulfilled
the conditions on which the reward hiad
been offered, and hence that she was en-
titled to the money.

In another case of Lancaster v. Walsh,
M. & W. 16, an offer of a certain reward
had Ilon application to the defendant."

"M
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The plaint iff had flot made any comm uni.
cation to the defendant, but made it to a
constable whose duty it wvas to search for
4-he oflender. The question came to be,
%hether in that event the plaintiff was
entitled to the reward, and it was con-
tended that the constable by his own ac-
tivity followed up the dlue and the person
entitled. But the court hela that the
plaintiff was entitled, for that the comn-
munication led to the discovery. As
Alderson, B., put it, information means
the communication of material facts for
the first time, and the constable was
mierely a channel of communication, but
not the originator of the information.

Again, in England v. Davidson, ii A. &
.8,57, the constable of the district appre-

hended the criminal and sued for the re-
ward; whereupon it wvas contended that
it was contrary to public polîcy to, allowv
the constable to sue, for it %vas part of his
ordinary duty to arrest criminals, The
court there held that the fac- of the per-
son giving the information oeing a con-
stable did not necessarily disentitie him
on the ground of want of consideration,
And Lord Denman, C.J., observed that
there mnay be services which the constable
is not bound to, render, and wvhich hie miay
therefore make the ground of a contract.
In short, a constable as such was said not
to be disentitled to a reward of this de-
scription. In Moore v. Senith, i C.B. 438,
the plaintiff also was a police constable,
but wvas temporarily suspended, and hie
apprehended a burgiar, who, after bis
apprehiension, voluntarily confessed. And
the court held him entitled to the reward,
as it wvas by the constable's suspicions,
and apprehension in consequence of thex1 j,
that the crîmninal was really discovered.
In Thatciher v. Englaild, 3 C. B. 254, the
defendant, who had been robbed of jew-
ellery, published an advertisenment headed
Il301. reward," describing the article stolen,
and concluding thus.- IlThe above sum
will be paid by the adjutanit of the 4ist
Regiment on recovery of the property and
conviction of the offender, or in propor-
tion to the amount recovered." A soldier
on the ioth of June informed his sergeant
that B had admittedi to hlm that he was
the party who had committed the rob-
bery, and the sergeant gave information
at the police station. On the z3th of
June the plaintiff, a police constable, learn-

ing froni one C. that B. was to be met
with at a certain place, went there and
apprehended hirn. The plaintiff by his
activity and perseverance afterwards suc-
ceeded in tracing and recovering nearly
the whole of the property, and in procur-
ing evidence to convict B. The Court of
Common Pleas--held that the plaintiff was.
not, but that the soldier Nwas, the party
entitled to the reward.

About thventy years ago a .n interesting
case of this kind arose out of a great rob-
bery of watches at a jeweller's shop in
London. In 7>irner v. Walker (L. R. 2

Q. B. 30r), soon after that robbery, a
handbill was circulated by the defendant
wvho offered a rewardi in these terris : diA
reward of 2501. wîll be given to any per-
son who will give suc h information as
shaîl lead to the apprehension and con-
viction of the thieves. A further reward
Of 7501. will ho paid for such information
as shaîll lead to the recovery of the stolen
property, or in proportion to any part
thereof recovered." After the publica-
tion of the handbill Roberts brought a
watch to the plaintiff to ho repaired. The
plaintiff, suspecting it to be one of the
stoleni watches, arrangod wvith Roberts
that the latter should call again and bring
some more, and on the same day the plain-
tiff gave information to the defendant. In
consequence thereof ie police were emn-
ployed, and Roberts was cpue, and
twvo other storen watches wer fud upon
him. After Roberts had been in custody
three days lie told the police that some
female friends had informed hinm that the
burglars were to be heard of at an eel-pie.
shop in 120 Whitechapel. The police ac-
,jordingly there captured the burglars, who
were subsequently convictod at the cen-
tral criminal court. Roberts was viewed
as only a receiver of the goods. Tht
plaintiff sued for the reward, and the
juidgo, Blackburn, J., left it to the jury to
say whether the information given by the
plaintiff led to the apprehension and con-
viction of the thieves. The judge was
disposed to think that the plaintiff's in-
formation *was too remote, and that the
real discoiery wvas made by the police on
Roberts' information, but as the jury were
in favour of the plaintiff, the question was
afterwards, fully argued bef3are a court of
three judges. Blackburn, J., on the argu-
ment, was stili disposed to hold that the
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plaintiff's information was too remote, but
the other two judges held it was not, and
that the plaintiff gave the clue or started
the discovery. The case went to the ex-
chequer chamber, and that court of seven
judges unanimously held the plaintiff to
be entitled. Kelly, C. B., said it was true
that the arrest ought, in such cases, to be
the immediate consequence of the infor-
mation given by the plaintiff. But there
was no reason why the fact of there being
several steps should make any difference,
if the first information led to the discovery
and apprehension of the thieves. That
was so in this case, and, therefore the
plaintiff was justly entitled to the reward.

This last case was one of no small diffi-
culty as it illustrated the complication
caused by the first step leading to a series
of other natural steps, all of which ended
in the apprehension and conviction of the
criminal. And the decision arr.ived at
was one pre-eminently where common
sense agreed with the rules of law. In a
later case of Bent v. Wakefield and Barn-
sley Bank (C. P. D. i), a somewhat puzz-
ling case arose which involved the ques-
tion whether any person can be entitled
to such a reward when the criminal volun-
tarily surrenders himself. In this last
case a handbill was published by the de-
fendants as follows: "2001. Whereas,
William Glover, shoddy dealer, abscond-
ed from Ossett, after committing various
forgeries. Notice is hereby given that
the above reward will be paid to any per-
son or persons giving such information to
Mr. W. Airton, police superintendent,
Dewsbury, as will lead to the apprehen-
sion of the said William Glover." The
plaintiff was the chief constable at Exeter,
and sued for the reward under the follow-
ing circumstances: "One day a person
(who turned out to be Glover) came to
the plaintiff at the police office and said,
' You hold a warrant for me; I am wanted
for forgery.'" Thereupon names and par-
ticulars were entered upon, and the plain-
tiff, thinking the man might be out of his
mind, searched the Police Gazette, and
ended by telegraphing to Dewsbury and
getting instruction to detain Glover. The
latter was detained accordingly, and all
ended by Glover being locked up and
ultimately tried and found guilty. The
present action was brought, and one of
the defences was, that it was contrary to

public policy that the plaintiff should suc-
ceed, as he did no more than his public
duty, and as the criminal had surrendered
himself. The question was ultimately
considered in connection with the previ-
ous authorities, and the judge (Grove, J.)
held that the judgment should be for the
defendants. The court had, according to
the learned judge, already decided in Eng-
land v. Davidson, that actions by con-
stables, though not necessarily excluded,
yet require very clear grounds to support
them, and he thought there was no clear
ground in this case.

The discovery in this last case seems tO
have been a mere accident without any
meritorious exertion by the police super-
intendent, who was almost passive. Never-
theless, he took pains to make inquiry and
did his duty well. But all he did was
merely.by way of satisfying himself whe-
ther the criminal was the real man and
not a sham. Certainly there was nothing
which the constable did beyond his bare
duty; he did not originate or discover
anything, but simply reported to head-
quarters. And the judge cannot be sUp-
posed to have gone wrong by deciding
against an action so entirely without
special merits.-Yustice of the Peace, Eng.

[October 15, 1887.
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SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA.

OnaijPLUMB V. STEINHOFr.

Ttie ta land-Old grant-Stariing point to de.
fins ,netes and bounds-How iscerÉai;ted.

in an action of ejectmnent the question to be
decided wvas whether the locus wvas situatej
within the plaintiff's lot No. 5, in concession J
18, or within defendant's lot adjoining, NO. 24,

in concession 17-
The grant through which the plaintiff's

title was nriginally derived gave the southern
boundary of lot 5 as a starting point, the
course being thence eighty-four chains more
or less to the river. The original surveys were
lost, and this starting point could not be
ascertained.

Held (affirming the judgment of the c~ourt be.
low), STRONG, and TAscHLREAu, JJ., dissenting,
that such southern boundary could not be as-
certained by nieastiring back exactly eighty-
four chains froîn the river.

Moss, Q.C., and Scott, Q.C., for the appel-
lants.

A thinson, Q.C., for the respondents.

Ontario.]

STr. CATHARINES MILLING Co v. THE
Q UEEN.

Indian lanids-Reserves-Surrender- Titis of
Crown.

Held (affirming the jtudgment of the Court of
Appeal, r3 Ont, App. R. 148), STRONG and
GwYNNs, JJ., dissenting, that the land surren-
dered by the Indiana to the Dominion Goveru.
ment in 1873, by what is known as the N. .W.
Angle treaty, were net, previous te such surreu-
der, lands reserved fer the Indians within the
meaning cf sec. 91, item 24 Of the B. N. A. Act,

- October 15, xUS7.

but were public lands under sec. 92, iteni 5, and
passed to the Province of Ontario absolutely
on such surrender. Only lands specially set
apart for the use of the Indiana are reserved
under sec. 91, item 24.

MeCarthy, Q.G., for the appellants.
Cassels, Q. C., and Mills, for the respondents.

Ontario.]

ü ,RAND TRUNK RAILWAY v. BE'CK3TT.

Railway Co.-N egligence-D sat caused by-Run.
ning through town-Contributovy tiegligentce-
Insurance on life. of deceased-Reduction of dam -
ages for.

In an action ageinst the G. T. R. Co. for
causing the death of the plaintiff 'a husband
by negligence of their servants, it wvas proved
that the accident occurred while the train was
passing thrcugh the town of Strathroy ; that
it was going at a rate of over thirty miles an
heur, and that no bell was rung or whistle
sounded, until a few seconds before the acci-
dent.

HRed (affirming the judgment of the Court cf
Appeal, 13 Ont. App. R. 174), that the company
was hiable in damnages.

For the defence it was shown théit the de-
ceased wvas driving slowly across the track
with bis head. down and that he did net at.
tempt te look out for the train until shouted te
by some persons who saw it approaching, when
he whipped up his horses and endeavoured te
drive across the track and was killed. As
against this there was evidence that there was
a curve in the road which would prevent the
train being seen, and also that the buildings
at the station would interrupt the view. The
jury fonnd that there was ne contributory
negligence.

kield, per RITCHIE, C.J. and FouRNIER and

HENRY, JJ., that the finding of the jury
should netbe disturbed. STROI4G, TAacHElREAU
and GWYNpiE, JJ., contra.

The life of the deceased was insured, and
on the trial the learned judge deducted the
anîount of the insurance ftom the damages
assessed. The Divisional Court overruled
this, and directed the verdict to stand for thxe
full amount fatnnd by the jury. This was
affirmed by the Court cf Appeal.
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Held, that the judgment in this respect
should b. affirmed.

Osier, Q.C., for the appellants.
Blake, Q.C., and Folinsbee, fcr the respondent.

Nova Scotia.]

MOTT v. BANK 011 NOVA SCOTIA.

lissolvent ba;k- Witding.p procccdings -45
Vict. caP- 2.3-47 Vict, cap. 39-Baflk already
insolvent placed in: liquidation - Procecdings
under whai statute.

The Bank of Liverýpool was placed in insolv"
ency in I87ý ivider the lnsolve.nt Act of z:875,
and the Banxk of Nova Scotia appointed as-
signee. In 1884 the assignee applied to have
the insolveut batik placed in liquidation under
45 Vict. cap. 23, and 47 Vict. cap. 39. The
Chief justice of Nova Scotia granted the
petition and appointed the Bank of Nova
Scotia lquidator, holding that sections 2 and
3 of the Act of 1884 applied to banks. The
Suprenie Court of Nova Scotia affirrned this
order. On appeal to the Supreme Court of
Canada,

Held, STRONG and GWYNNE, JJ., diSSentiug,
that these sections do flot apply to batiks, but
an insolvent bank must be wound up with the
same îformalities as in the case of a bank not
insolvent according to sections 99 to to2 ini-
clusive of the Act of 1884, and three liquidators
nmust be appointed in the manner therein pro-
vided.

Henpy, Q.C., for the appellant.
Sedgewick, Q.C., and Borden, for the appel.

lants.

British Columbia.il

ý,A v. NicLAN.

Sale of land-Sale bv executo,s-Powers under
ulill - Adiertisement - Description - Words
"more or less -B reach of trust,

By the terms of the testator's will executors
were empowered ta sell so much of the real
estâte as might be necessary to pay off a mort-
gage thereon, and any other debte that the
personal estate was insufficient ta discharge.
The executors offered for sale land described
in the advertisernent as Ilsome sixty acres

(more or leess, Victoria District." The
advertisement stated that the property to be
sold adjoined M. Rowland's.land, and had a
frontage on tIie Burtiside Road 'and on the
road known as IlCarey's Road."

At the sale a plan was annexed to the ad-
vertieent showing a lot coloured pink
bounded by the above named roads. The
auctiorteer stated that the quantity was not
known but would have ta be determined by a
survey to b. made at the joint expense of yen-
dor and purchaser. The land was offered for
sale by the acre - od knocked down to one S.
at $36 per acre.

After the sale a survey was made and the
land ivas fouud to contain 117 acres. S.
claimed the whole quantity and tendered
the price aud a deed for signature to the exe-
cutors. Tlîey clainied, however, that they only
intended to s-.l sixty acres measured on the
side adjoining Rovland's land, and to sell
more would be a breacli of trust on their part,
as they only %vanted some $2,ooo to pay the
mortgage and debts of the estate. S. broughit
a suit for specific performance.

He!d (reversing the judgrnent of the Supreme
Court of British Columbia). GWYN'NE, J., dis.
senting, that S. xvas wntitled to 117 acres.

Robinson, Q.L., and Eberts, for the appellant.

Ontario. 1

BuRGass v. CONWAY.

Sale cf land-Consideratiois i deed-htidence-
Sale of land or cf equity of redemption.

B. sold to C. a lot of land, :nortgaged to a
boan society, claimirng that it was a sale of the
land for $ 1,400. C. claimed that it was nerely
a sale of the equity of redemption for 0104.50,
which li. had accepted as the arnount due him
according to the representation of C. who hiad
figured it out, B. being incapable of figuring it
hîmself. Iu the deed executed by B. the con-
sideration was declared ta bc $1,400- C. paid
off the mortgage for bx,o8i. Ini an action ta
recover the difference,

Held, TASCHEREAU anid GWYNNE, JJ., dis-
senting, that the deed itself would be sufficient
evidence of a sale of the land for 81,400 iîî the
absence of proof of fraud or mistake, and B.
was entitled ta recover the differe. between

Sup. Ct.]
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that sum and the aniount paid on
gage less the sum already paid.

Moss, Q. C., for appe*llants.
Robinson, Q.C., for respondents.
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Appeal allowed with costs, and nl
ordered.

Scott, Q.C., and H. A bboti, for the api
Y. C. Ration, Q.C., for the respondei

Quebec.J

LaGzR v. FouRNiR.

Ostber15188.1CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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McLEAN V. WILKINS.

ilfortgtagor and mortgagee-A ssigninent of mort.
gage-Purcîase of cqui1y of redoimption by sub.
maortgagec -Sale of saine-Liabilily Io acrount.

M. executor of a mortgagee, assigtied the
mortgage ta C., who brought suit for foreclos-
ure, but settled such suit by assigning the
mortgage to H., one of the defendauts, Prior
ta this, the mnortgage had been deposited with
H. as collateral security for a loan to M.
H. then purchased the equity of redemption
wvhich he sold for a cum considerably in excess
of the dlaim of C. and his own dlaimn. a a
suit by H. ta foreclose Nl.'s interest,

Held, reversing the judgment uf the Court of
Appeal (13 Ont. App. R. 467), and restoring
that of the Comnîon Pleas Division (io O. R.
58), that H. as sub-mortgagee was bound to
account to NA. tor the proceeds of the sale of
the equity cf redemption.

Blake, Q.C., and Casse!:, Q.C., for the appel.
lants.

Hass, Q.C., for the respondents.

Çjuebec,]

Roms:NSON V. CANADIAN PACIFic RAILWVAY.

Da;tages-.4fisdipectioit as Ia salaiimi-New trial
-Art. 1056 C. C.

ln au action for damages against a railway
coinpany brought by the widow of a servant of
the company killed in the discharge of his
work, the loarned judge at the trial dlirected
the jury that in assessing the arnount cf dam.
ages, if they found fur the plaintiff, they might
consider the nature of the anguish and mental
suffe.rings of the widow and child of the de.
ceased.

Held, reversing the judgment cf the Court
*of Quieeus Bench, Montreal, 'M. L. à.; 2 Q. b.
z5, that there was misdirection. Effect cf
Art. 1056, C. C., considered. (See xc Leg.
«News, 241.)

Sale a reemere-Terpn-Notice-Mise en demeure
-Chosejué-maemns

HeId, affirming the judgmnent cf the Court
of Queeu's Bench, Montreal, M. L. R., 3 Q. B.
124, where the right cf redemption stipu-
lated by the seller entitled him to take back
the property sold within three months from
the day the purchaser should have Ilfinished
and completed " hoanses in course cf construc-
tion on the property sold, it was the duty of
the purehaser te notify the veudor of the coin.
pletion of the hauses, and iu default of sudh
notice, the right of redemption miight be exe.*-
cised after the expiration of the three inontIs.

2. 'lhe exception of chose jusgae cannot be
pleaded where the conclusions of the second
ar >n are materially différent from those of
tiie first, and se, although the present respond-
eut attempted te exercise his right of~ redcmp-
tion in a prier action for a less suin thau stipu.
lated, it was held that the disinissal ot the
frst action was net chose jugee as regards the
preseut action offeriug to pay the arnount and
conditions stipulated.

TAscHt-.IZEu an(! GWX'NNE, 33., Were cf
opinion ini tl:is case that appellant wvas eutitled
to $302a for improvements over and above the
sîipulated price, instead of $40 allowed by the
court below.

j 1 £oimi~~,for appellant.
L _lanme .C., for respondent.
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Sup.. Ct.] NOTES OF CÂNÂDIAN CAME.

Quebec.j

PioN, v. NORTH SHORE RAILWAY CO.

Navigabld river-Access Io, by riparian ownr-
Righit of- Railway cornýany .'es/'onsible for
obstructiot- Dama;,ges -Remiedy, bY action at
law-Vheli- 4 3 Viet. <P.Q.) eht. 43, Jec. 79 SM

3 and 5.

H-eld, reversing the judgmnent of the Court
of Qe'sBench, Quebec, 9 Leg. News,
-18, TtsCýHERFAU, J., dissenting, that a ri-
.jýarian owner is entitled to damages agiainst a
railway conîpany, although no land is taken
froîn hini, for the obstruction and uninter-
rupted access betwveen bis property and the
navigable waters of a river, and the injiirx and
diminution in value thîereby occasioned to the
property.

z. That the railway couuîpany in tlîe present
case not having counplied with the provisions
Of 43 and 44 Vict. (P.Q.) ch. 43, sec. 7, ss. 3
anud 5, the appellant's remedy by action at
law 'vas admissible.

Appeal allowed with costs.
Langelier, Q.C., for appellants.
Irviine, Q.C., and Duehamesl, Q. C., for respond-

ents.

,Quebec.
BRADY V. STEWART,

Litîgious rights-Sale of-A rts. 1582, 83 C. C.

13. became holder of fortv slîares upon trans.
fer from D. et ai. in the capital stock of the
St. Gabrie! Miituial Building Society. At the
tinle of the transfers thîe shares iii (uestion
had been declared lorfeited for nn-payinent
of due.s. Subsequently, by a iud-uuuent of a
court rendered ini a suit of oue C., whose
shares lîad aiso been corifiscated for~ siinilar
reasons, the shares were declared tu be valid,
and to bave beer. illegally forfeited. There.
uponi B., by petition for a writ of inanidanis,
asked that he be recog-nized as a iinember of
the society, and *be paid the anîionnt of divi.
dends already declared in favour of and paid
to other shareholders. 13.'s action was niet,
amongst other pleas, by one setting forth that
B. had acquired, under the transfers in ques-
tion, certain litigions rights, and that by law
he was only entitled to recover fr',nîm the re-
spondents the amount he lîad actually paid

[Sup. Ct.,

for the saine, together with legal interest'
thereon, and his cost of transfers.

Hold, affirming the iudgment of the Court of
Queen's Bench, Montreal, M. L. R., a Q. B.
272, FoUaNlEa and HENRY, JJ., dissenting,
that at the tîme of the purchase of said shares,
13. was a bayer of litigiotti rights, andi under
Art. 1583, C. C., couild only recover the price
paid, with interest thereon.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Dolierty, Q.O., for appellant.
Cierrait, Q.C., fur respondent.

Quebec.]

THE MAGoG Tr-EXT1îu AND) PRINTING CO,
v. DoBaLLL.

Jot>tt stock cOfl'Ofl'Y-31 Vict. ch. 25 ('Q)-
A ction for cails--Sisbsr, *'bcr be Porc incorporatioîn
-Allot'men,,t-Nont-liatbility.

D. signed a subscriptioni list undertaking to
take shares iii the capital stock of a cornpaxiy
to be incorporated by letters patent under 31
Vict. eh. 25 (P. Q.), but his name did not ap-
pear ini the notice applying for letters patent,
nor as one of the original corporators iii the
letters patent incorporating the coinpany.
The directors neyer allotted shares to D., as
required by 31 Vict. ch. 25, sec. 25, and lie
-.lever subsequently aci(nowledged any liability
to the company.

In ail action brotiglît by thc conipany against
1). for callk due on tAie conîipliiy'S stock,

IJdld, affirmiing the judgvient of the court
below, that 1), couild iiot be held liable for
callA oli stock.

Arnpeal distnis- -d witlu costs.
Bosse, 9Q.C., and l3ciqur, for appellants.
Irvîne, Q.C.. auld Stsw>-1, for respondents.

THE CEANTRAL VEuuMON-r RAILWAY COMi-
I'ANY v. TOWN OF ST. JOHNS.

Rn il-way bridge and railivay trac/e-A ssessment of,
ilUdgal-4o ViCt. Ch. 2(), secs. 326 & 327-Il-
jutictioit-Proper remedjp-Bxtensionu of town
lirnit s to iniddle of navigable river-littra vire$
of local legislature-43 & 44 Vict. Ch. 62, P. Q.
HeId, reversing the judgmneut of the Court of

Q ueeni's Bench, Montreul, FouPNEsxa and TAS-
cnEREAu, JJ., dissenting, (z) that the portion
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of the railway bridge built over the Richelieu
river and the railway track belonging to, ap.
pellant's company -within the lirnits of the
town of St. johuîs, are exempt rrom taxa'ion
under section 326 & 3P7 Of 40 Vict. ch. 29, P. Q. I

(2) That a warrant to Wwiy rates upon such
1 property for the years i88o.83 is illegal anti
1voiti, anti that a writ of injiction is a praper

remiedy to enjoin the corporation to deoist
froin ail procteedings to enfer - the saine.

As to whether the clause in the Act of In.
corporation of the town of St. Johns, P. Q,. ex-
tending the limlits of saiti tovn to thb mididle
of the Richelieu river, a navigable river, iL in.
Ira vires of the legislature of the Province of
Qtuebcec, the Supremie Court of Canada affirmieti
the holding of the court below that it was intra

C/mure/s, Q.C., for appellant.
Roliidoux, Q.C., for respontient.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

RATTE V. BOO0TH.

Rihariaii proprieior -Navigable streaen-Reser.
vation in Crotvi grant-Statute of Limitatiios.i

A certain wvatcr lot on the river Ottawva was
grautcd by the Crown ta A. The descriptimn
in the patent covereti the lot amd two chaius
distant fromn the shore, but thern wvas a reser-
vatiomi of Il aIl mines of golti and silver, the
fieel uses, passage, andi cuijoyinent of, ini, over

uid upon ail navigable waters that slidll or
imiy bce bcafter fontiiiu or under, or lic
floatiuig througlî or upan au", part of the said
parcel of landtihercby grazuteti.' A. grauteti to
P. the lot with certain ece~cptions, but incluti.
ing the part coverecl by water, andi P. in 186 7
granted ta the plaintif , art of the lot clown to
and boundeti by the water's etige. The plain.
tiff liat been on the place on contract for pur.
chase for a year befare the conveyance, and
liait built a tiwelling*bouse andi a boat-housc
tloating wharf, the latter extending at the tuiie
aixteen feet outwards froin the batik into the
Stream, andi being affirwartis enlarged so as
to extenti forty feet into the Stream. By
means of this wharf the plaintiff rarried on

business as a letter of pleasure boats, and
brought this action complaining of injuries ta
his business, and ta hini as a riparian pro-
prietor by the depasit of refm'e frani the de-
fendant's miuls in the water in front of his
landi, hindering aceess froin bis wharf to the
actually navigable part of the river, andi foui-
ing- the waters of the streain upon or in con-
tact with bis lanti.

't vas contendect that the plaintiff hati no,
title as a riparian pruprietor, as- P. owneti the
portion of the watcr lot ontside of the plaintiff
andi coulti bar burr froin access ta the river.
anti also that the reservation ini the patent
%v'as repuiguant ta the rest of the grant, whicil
shoulti Le reacl as giving the whole lot therv'
specifieti.

Held (affirining the jutient of the Chan-
cery Division, i O . R. 491) BURTON, J.A., dis-
senting, that the plaintiff was entitlcd to re-
caver damnages for the injuries complaitied of.

P,-. H 1, 8wry, C.J.0., anti OSLE R, J.A. -For
the puirpose of this suit the plaintiff is ta be
regardeti as a riparian proprietor. Haw can
wrong-tiocrs in no privity with P. raise tht;
quesiïon of his right ta block the piaintiff roni
the water. The Crown, awning the bed of
this navigable river, caulti grant a portion
tlieîcef, rcserving the public rigbct of uiser,
wbich is thec meaning of the reservatian in the
patent.

Pr P.xTrnîsoN, J.A.-Tlie ternis of the
reservation in the patent do nlot point ta the
public riglit of iîavigatiiig the waters. Thie
puatent cannot be constructi as veserving the
usc of the waters iii any sense, or for any pur.
pose differeut froin tic reservation of tbe
mines ; andt thie minus cauniot be treatedl as
reserveti for thec public benefit excc'pt in a
sLuse foreigii ta the prescrit discussion. The
public riglît ta Uhe use of niavigable waters îs
the riglît ut cach iudux'i mal, aund stands on a
different fuîoting-ii docs nlot camne Lv grant
froin the Crown, but is a paraniaurît righit ta
be curtaileti only b>' act of Uic legislature. A
public casernent cannot Le the subjeot af an
exceptioni ini favour of the grantor. If the ex-
ception wcrc constricti as pcrpetuating the
ju~s pzîblic.em, it woîlti Le repuignaut tu the grant
ini its operatian unider the statute 23 Vict. ch.
2, s. 35, anti would be voiti. The truc rcading
of the patent is that the reservatian touching
navigable waters is applicable only to the

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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other parts of the lot, and not to the twD
chaizis of the river bed. The whole lot vested
in A. free froin the asserted jus publUeur; and
the plaintiff, as against hi& pantner P., and a
-fortiori as against wrong-doers, has acquired a
bitle to the river portion under the Statube of
Limitations.

Per' Bu'rai<ý,, J.A.-The plaintiff cannot ho
regarded as a riparian proprietor; the person
filling that position is P., and on his filling in
the lot, as hoe is entitled ta do to the limit of
bis grant, the plaintiff will be entirely cut off
froni the strearu.

The plaintiff, a trespasser, cannot complain
of otliers trespassing on portions of the prop.
erby of which hein nt in possession, albhotigh
it mnay interfere with lus access to the portion
of %%vhich he is in possession.

If the wvorcls of the reservabion iii the patent
extem; to the right of navigation bue reserva-
tien is absolutely void. The statute 23 'Vict- c.
2, 5. 35, gives bu the Crown the riglit to grant
flie bed of the river and the water upon it free
froin any rights pJ4b>hci juris. The Statute of
Lfimitations coitld give the plaintiff nu itle to
any part of tlue wvaber-covered land, except
that acttoajlv occupied by his flouting wharf
anud buat-house.

13AKR ND THE XIERCHANTS' BANK V.

ATMINSON ETr AL.

Lease, deteriino1 by forfeituer-Rigiît of distress
-O:o' year's rent Payable oi nolflOt'ny-8 A iie

Ch. 14 -lPiteilt of relit to save goods.

By the terti;s 'f a bcase it %vas stipulated
that "if the said le.,sees shaîl înake any assign-
ment for, the benefit of creditors, or, lbccomng
hatiikrtpt or insol'ent, shall take the benefit of
ans' Act tha, inay hi, in force for banikrupt or
insolvetit debtors, the said lease shaîl inumedi-
atelv' becorm forfeîbe3d andi voici, anti the full
trn tînt of the nexb ensuing une year's roi
shall bc ai once due andi pjayable."

Held (i), alFtrming the judgment of the Q. 13.
M) 1 t 0. R. 735, notwzithstanding the provi.
siowt of 8 A. Ch- 14, s. 6, that a distress for the
year's rent falling due ziext after au assia-o.
ment by the lensees for the benefit of creditors
was illegal aud voici, bhe statute applying unly
fro cases wherc the benancy has been doter.

LChan. Div.

rnined by lapse of finie, flot by forfoiture ; but,
Hold (a), in this, reversing the saine judgiment,
that money paid to the lessors by the teolicitor
of certain execution creditors in full of such
rent, with knowledge of ail the factsI so as ta
prev'.nt a sacrifice of the goods, could flot be
recovered hack, cither by the exeution credi.
tors air the afsignee, the aniouint having bee.
repaid to the soiicitor out of the procceds of
such gouda when sold b)y the shieriff as -Nat
expected by the solicitor wotild be dune when
rnaking snch payment.

CHANCERY DIVISION.

Boyd, C.l [Septermber .

RE CLA~RK AND THtt UNION INSItRANCE CO.

D(uminioin Il'iniinig.up Adt--.'licatioti to Pro.
vincial corpor'ations - Coitstitiitiojility-R. S.
C. ch. 129.

HeId that the \Viinding-ui) Act, R. S. C. ch.
za-g, is within the confidence of the Dominion
Parliaient uinder section ip, article 21 of the
British North Amierica Act, and that the pres.
ent conl>a!1V, thougli incorporated under a
Provincial charter, ks subject te its provisions;.
Gillespie v. TJu Merechants' Bank, zo S. C. R. 312

*distznguished.
Bain,, Q.C., for the pietitioners.
WalIter CasseIs, Q.C., fur Shoolbred, a credi.

*Fergusion. J.1 Speie ,3M

RE~ HArt'l-,. IIADN ýANK V» MUR'RAY.

nusbeind and îwif.-PIoî,cr -. quity of reiup-
lioit-3uildinig inortgage.

In the course of the administr-ation in the
l\aster', t)fliee of the landsansd personal
eqtate of \Villiain FMagne, it appeared that

*prior to his dlecease Williait Flagne %vas sei.zed
in fee simple absoltIte of a certain vacant lot
in the city of Toronto, and that iii tho )year
z8SSj, desirin14 Io builU upoii the lands. he gave
a inortgage of the land to a luan cottpluzýiy, and

exctted at thi- saine titne a contemporaneaus
agreement setting out that the mortgage

ct. A.p.] NOTRS OF CANADIAN CASES.
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Mfoneys were to be advanced as the building

progressed upon progress certificates of the

architect of the house.

Evidence was given to show that the money

'vas actually advanced and went into the

building. Afterwards, on March ioth, 1886,

after the completion of the building, William

Hiague died. In the Master's Office his widow

Claimed thut she was entitled to dower in the

full value of the land, though the above mort-

gage still subsisted upon it and had to be paid

Off out of the purchase moneys. It was Ob-

Jected, on behaîf of the creditors, that she was

Ottly entitled to dower out of the equity of re-

ciemption, and in the value of the equity of

redecnption after paying off the mortgage.

Held, reversing the decision of the Master

in Ordinary, that the widow was entitled to

dOwer out of the equity of redemrption in the

full value of the lands.

C. Moss, Q.C., and A. H. F. Lefroy, for the

creditors.
31. Reeve, for the widow.

H. A. Reesor, for the executor an d trustee.

PRACTICE.

Rose, J. j [September 9.

SMITH V. CLARK.

Discovery-Action on building contract-Exami -

nation of architect.

In an action against the trustees of an

Orange Lodge for the price of work and

MTaterials fnrnished in building a hall in which

the principal defendant was examined and

eould give no information as to the mnatters in

dispute, and it appeared from his exarmilatioxi

that the architect employed by the defendants

'vas the only one who could give the informa-

tion, sought, an order was made for the exami-

nation of the architect for the purpose of dis-

COvery only.
O'Sullivan, for the plaintiff.
Gwynne, for the defendatits.

Rose, J.] [Sept. 9.

Ross v. THE CANADIAN PAÇiFic Rx'. Co.

Change of veeue-Prepnderaef of c0oivClicflce.

An action for trespass to land by cutting

timber, etc., was commenced in Toronto

where the solicitors for the plaintiff, the de-

fendants and the third parties resided. The

plaintiff lived in Quebec and' bis agent in

Toronto. The third parties, who were really

in the position of defendants, lived in Peio-

broke. The defendants swore that they would.

have at the trial four witnesses froin Pembroke

or vicinity, one from North Bay, two froin

Dakota, U.S.A., and one from Ottawa. The

plaintiff swore to eight witnesses, ail in Tor-

onto or west of Toronto. The locus in quo was

neither in the County of York nor Renfrew.

Held, that there was not sufficient preponder-

ance of convenielice in favour of Pemnbroke te,

warrant changing the venue to that place.

Shroder v. Meyers, 34 W. R. 261, followed.,

W. H. P. Cleinent, for the plaintiff.

MacMurchy, for the defendants.

Rose, M. 1 Septem ber 9.

KELLY V. WOLFF~.

Landiord and tenant-Ejectrnet-Tte of land-

lord, expiry of-Bo.a fid, defence-EjeCtmeflt

Act, ss. 65, 66.

In an action of ejectmneit by a landlord

against a tenant whose term had expired,

Held, that the defendant was not precluded

from setting up that the plaintiff s title expired

or was put an end to during the term, and to

raise such defence it was not necessary for the

tenant to go out of and then resume possession.

Sections 65 and 66 of the Ejectmnent Act do

not apply where a bonafide defence or dispute

is raised ; and in this case a motion by the

plaintiff for security for damages and costs,.

under these sections, was refused.

Qualre, whether ss. 65 and 66 would apply to

any case where the tenant actually gives op

possession,~ so that the landlord is in posses-

sion, and then retakes.
A ian Cassels, for the plain tiff.

.Aylesworth, for the defendatit.
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Rose, J.] [Sept. 9. Ferguson, J.J1
NICHOLSON V. LINTON.

Change of ve»ue-Preponderance -f convenience. Solicitor-Deli

An action to recover the price of a quantity to t~
,of steel, the principal defence being inferiority Upon the a
in quality. The plaintiffs lived in England, mortgagee's sc
and their Montreal agent sold the steel to the judge ta delive
defendant at Galt, where the latter lived, de- bill of costs of
livered the steel there, attended there for the mortgage (see
purpose of endeavouring to settle the dispute, delivered purs
and was present at a test made in Galt. Held, that al

The plaintiffs laid the venue at Cornwall, s. 45 of the A
and the defendant moved ta change it to Berlin, for the purpo
fourteeni miles from Gaît. yet the pýerson

Ail the defeudant's witnesses, six in namber bill had nlot n
including- the defendant himself, lived in Gaît. bill; and a p
The plaintiffs narned no witnesses except the aside, when a
Montreal agent, but after notice had been were two mat
,given of the motion ta change the venue, the payment as suc
agent directed crne bar of the steel ta be re- gagees ta the s
shipped from Gait ta Montreal ta have a test gagees had pi
mnade, and then said generally that he would right ta tax the
require to cail experts fromn Montreal ta prove Hoyles, for th
the resuit of the test, but did not' say how E. Douglas A
many. The defendant swore that the expe
ta hiîn of taking witnesses ta Cornwall wonild
be about $135, and ta Berlin about 'i OSGOC

Held, that the very great prepanderance of
convenience was in faveur of B3erlin, and the [Compiled
venue was therefore changed.Th olwShroder v. Meyers, 34 W. R. 261, distinguished. aTthe foLoibrOsier, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.atheLra

Holmian, for the defendant. September, 18

Rose, J,]

MCKAY V. PALMER.

Pro/i ibition-Division Court-Mfat,
f' mdi ce.

rSept. 9.

ter of

A motion for prohibition ta a Division Court
un the ground that the action was revived by
the adînînistrator 'of the plaintiff without serv-
ing a summons or notice oni the defendant as
required by the Division Court mIles, was me-
fused, the irregularity complained of being a
mere matter of practice. and therefore flot
reviewable in prohibition.

Caswell, for the motion.
Holman, contra.

[Septc
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PLOTBAZ AND 3ETSAX.

The 1l1itsh'id Ne~ws Co,, et-New York, pub-
lielhes an American edition of the Iflust.rated Lon-

don News, a paper su well known ini ail parts of

the world as to make any commertts of ours as to, its

exeence a waste of words. Wue can, however,

bear testimony ta thre excellence of thre edition before

us, What the arrangements with the Englisrh Pub-

lishing Ilouse are we know not, but in cornparing thre

issue before us with that in England one is tempted
ta express une's sentiments after thre mariner of thre

bewildered Irisbman, who, in referenct- ta another

matter gave vent ta bis thouglits by thre remark

that bahth were so like each yau could not tell

tother froin which! " Thre office of publica-

liOtn is 237 Patter Building, New York. The price

is #4 a year in advance, or ro cents a copy. At

sucir a jr ii,e it mnust have an enormorîs suhr-

scription . list.

A 1PasRi'ATETIC J uS'rrcL&-Constable Heffernan
went tu arrest James WValker, of Elderslie, wha

keeps a groggery on tiru roadside, five miles from,

Ciresiev, James îuock ta thre woods, and Patrick

tock after him. Afler a lut chase James sur-

renderLd, and was luggod along ta thre roadaide,
where police magirtrate Vanstune sat in bis buggy,

califfly viewirig thte race. His WVorship tried hina

an thre spot, cîrw'icted bim withorrt thre right of

appeal, and finud hmm trfîv dollars and costs. It is

a great convenience ru delinquents, thus lu keep a

1 travelling court uni tihe concession lines-Bruce

iHerard.

Tirak oii MAN.ý Et.oýuEN t-.--D.tvid Dudley Field,

of tile Y. or k Bar; thotrh hie bau attined the

tripe old a4e of uightIih-lree ye.ars, is stili forcible

and eloqucuri. At a recerît il *~ing of tbe Aineri
i a qBa Ascation hie concludod a debate on tihe

Isubicet of Codification of thre Law, by a speech of

h lalf en hour's duration wvith thbo following perera-

lion, vehich derterve4 thre attention of lawyers every-

j ivere: -Wiat is lire reason of the irîdîfference of

lawyers lu tire relerin ai tihe l.w ? Tihe trutir munt

be îald. Toa rnany oi or calling look upon it nul

as a professarun but as a craf. .And il ra bocauso
thîey sa regard it tbat tire> do net strive te elevate

it. Tire majoriýy of tire Bar of thiia ceurîtry have

hitherto opposed every great legal reforru, 1 chal-

lenge thre student of biistury to lind any important
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law reformn in aur times advanced by the great body
of lawyers 1 Every such reform lias been carried
by the people witb the aid af a minority of lawyers.
Take beed in time. Yon of' *1 àmajority oppased
tihe abolition of imprisonmient for debt. You op-
posed giving woman ber rights. You have opposed
every atteenpt at codification, and it will bc no ai-
ways untit you arrive at a better sonne of the dig-
nity and the duty of the profession, Profession, 1
cati it, and not a craft. We belong ta a learned
and noble professian, wbich bas hield in ils ranks
same ai the greateat aien of atl time from, Cicero ta
Bacon, from Bacon to Mansfild, from Marshall
and Story ta the great judges and lawyers ai aur
day. Let us show ourselves warthy o! them 1 Let
us act as becomus their brethren, and du ail wve can
to elevate this profession, which is aur pride and
boast, and make it a iqieans af beneficencu to, ail
the people of the land."

"A GsiPltATIO'q of Judges, by their Rep(îrtur,"1 te
the title of a little bookt of biographical sketches of
Çackburn, Lush, Quain, Archibnlîl, Kelly, Clea.by,
Willes, Bytes, Martin, James, NMellish, The.iger,
Hoîker, Amphtett, [fat', Hatherley, Malins, Cairn's,
Jessel, Philimare, Walkin Williams, and of Kîirâlake
and Benjamin, wha were an judgus. Thtis is a very
entertaining booit written in a tight, rapid, vivid
style, evincing strang powets of digcrimin¶tt;in, andl
the greatest boldneqs and indepeadence. The author's
favourites are Cackhurn, James, Cairns andi Jeisel.
The &kcetches are enliveneti by miny amusing and in-
teresting reminiscencus. NVC are told how Lord Chief
Justice Cocttburn, bein,; audaciously calîrd on f r a
sang at a bar dinner, sang IlThe Somersetshire
Poacher il-

It is ruy delightt oit a shlîîy njfi t

"in a broati west i.un'try dialect, with gr'eat guiltf
andi in goati style;'" how LuIh wtt,, Ilas a ju4ge,
guilty of the ecceatricit' of preachiný' un Stinday,'
andi insteati of saying tu capital convicts, Iland may
Goti have mercy on your soul," would gay, "and May
you bc ted to seek andi RAd salvation l"how lie was
fond of wine, and once, on a cry of "Luslh and
Shee ! " some one said, Ilthat is the old toast af wiae
anc.' woman; butaho Kelly, beitig attacketi at night on
the street by two ruffians, aîthougti a very aiged man,
backed agnirtit a tailing andi heat them off with isI
cane, how on the trial of Tawell, the Qîtîker, for1
poisooing, bue suggested ini the defeace thut the victla
was poisaaed by vating tou mnany aliplt's, wheiice he
gai the ane of " Appîepip Kelly;" huta the kiati.
hearteti Cîeaçhy sald ta a prisoner, "1you are une or
the worit men 1 lever îiud," stnd then gave him a
rnonth ; how Bytes useti to ride a horse which the

wags naoeed " 1Bills, " in order te aice IlByles on
Bills," but whkch bue and bis clerks cAtted "lBusiness,"
éci clients could bu told bue was Ilout on ' Business j
how h. amîîsei hl& tait days with theology, wraîe a.
religicus book," andi loft mare than a Million af dol-
lars ; how Martin was rumoured ta have an intenest
ia rsoing.horses, and how ho sent 'enced an offonder,
Ilyou are.an aid villain, and youa'l just take ton yeare'
penal servitude;" bow an a summer circuit, his

Icuphioneti seat getting bat, he ordured a soap'box ta
nit on; huw James andi Mellisb wene famuliarly knawn
as IlFýames andi Hellisb ;" baw iIatherley went ta
church every monning before breakfast; bow Malins
"lglorieti in is bail law," and "bits persanal virtues
were judicial vices," andi bow "bis deatb was accel.
urateti b>' that faiting (if mont tawyers, bati riding;
bow Cairas was fond of a posy in is buttan-hole,
taught in the Suaday Scliuol, and "lta hear Muody
andi Sankey was. lie dectareti, the richest toast bu
coulti have;" how Jessel, when over-uled hy the
Hanuse of Lords, woîtld excîsai wbea the decision
wa?, quoted, " don't cite tomne the decisians af ruai ne
jutiges ;" how he had trouble with his h'.i; how
Karuînke ws a bit ar a dandy, and on a wet day went
ta take a IIview' tai elabarate bouts and gaitues andi
how bue luit a million dollars ; bata Benjamin tieti up
is papere, droppeil hit argument, and luit the House

because Selb,'rnu sait " norisenge anti how ie drew
his 'wn will, and iî " heltiwd u. Thu foliowiag
o! Kelly is tau goui. lu bc Cut shunt. Il ' My goad
wi)maa,' bu woult say ta a tbass, 'yau must givu an
answer la the fewest paîsilb'e words uf which you are
câpable, ta. the plain and simple question, wltethen,
when you weru cnoeing the street wvith the baby in
your arai, andi the omînibu,; was caining duwn an the
right sitie, anti the cab> on the luit side, andti he
broughem. wris trying lu pues the omnibus, yau av
the plaintiff betweetî the brougham and, the oinibus,
or buîweea the brîiugham andi the cal), or huttacua
the oinnibuî a'd the cab, ur whetlîer, anti whun you
sata him at ail. and Iliehther ur aut nuar the bruug.
ham, cal> or omnibus, or eithen or an>' two, and
which of thcmrup' ly l'hits rentinds us af
a collegu prt.ildent, who, atidreeîng a Sund.ty School,
said, 'ctiltiren, 1 ain about tu give you an an ilyxis of
the chanactur of ltioseg Hy an andlysis y' o will
undueretant the converse of stynthesi4.' We are nat
infurntud of thu tiame or the autiar af titis very cluver
little b'uk. T'le Landan La-w 7iics Jous not ap.
prove the book, but we are jmtst ignorant enugl ta.
like it-A lbany Law 2ournal.

[OCItober £5, 1887,


